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J. M. MITCHELL & CO
JudgsJSayd Csasu (a BfjUwart wttjAM-:..-

FOR

EASTER NECKWEAR

They make a Specialty, of
this particular line every day
in the week. j

Beautiful embroidere d
Stock Cpll.rs,at 15c. ,

Makes the Very Finest Bread and Biscuit

If you will try it you will be pleased.

Can be had with other GOOD THIN GS

AT

HACKBURN'S
J M Mitchell & Co.,

PHONE 288: ;,- -

t 61 Pollock St., Opp.
AAAAAAAAA' AAAASI.AA.AAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ

Are You Thinking of Painting
YOUR HOUSE THIS SPRING ?

If so, you can get nothing better than. Heath and Milligan Faint Spreads

better goes furthest. We guarantee it to give satisfaction. Get a color card

from us. Full supply Windows, Doors and Blinds, Builders Hardware. Prices
Right.

Gaskili Hdw, & Mill Sup'y. Co.
'

PHONE 147.

IT IS

ABOUT NOW
THAT ALL SORTS OF

Spring Suits
will be offered at all sorts of
prices by all sorts of clothers

It will certainly be a good
idea for every man that cares
anything about the kind of
clothes he wears or what he
pays for them to keep both
his eyes open and his hand
on his pocket book 'till he is
sure he is on the right tract.

1 he man who comes here
for his suit will surely not go
wrong for we have the agen-
cy for.Schloss Brothers and
B. Kuppenhemer's Clothing
for men and The Payne
Clothing for young men and
children. When you get
either of the above suits you
will have the best in style
and fit.

New line of Shoes, Shirts,
Neckwear and Hats are now
in.

J. J. BAXTER
89 M1DDLK STREET.

As Imprebabls Tsls But Ose Which Nu
.; - CtsssS a Bit - of 0Ijw(1b
"The Raleigh Evening Times ofTuea- -

day had the following article
4'Repprtcomes fiom flw Betn that

citizens of Craven .county will ' bring
suit against members of the board of
county commissioner - for spending
$1,800 of the people's money: in trying
to annu14neiease.01.u1e Atlantic ana
North Carolina Railroad. The suit will
be; it is said, against Mr. C E. Foy,
chairman of the board,' who was behind
the Hill suit and influenced the' county
commissioners to pay three lawyers
$500 each and one $300 out of the coun-

ty funds to break up the lease made by

the Si at e. The report states that suit will
be brought to have the county reim-

bursed by the , chairman of the board
for i Wilt be contended that there was
no legal authority for making the ap-

propriation." .
It is evident that the item is inspired

by some one of the lessee company
who was the defendant in the late suit
to annul the lease. We are told by
good au hority that such a suit would
not sUnd inlaw but there is a senti-

ment among the majority of the people
favoring an action should it be taken.

Finest print butter, 30 cents per
pound. Coast Line Market.

The Sun Beam Light.

Th store of J. G. Dunn & Co. has
hyen supplied with the new light which
is 'he p .tent of Mr. H. G. Wunsch,
at OJti Market, and is known as Sun-

beam. The brilliancy 'an not be com-

pared to any thing we have yet had for
artificial illumination. In the entire
atore nine ' lamps and there' is not a
square foot of floor space where ordi-

nary print can not be read. The lamps
are fei by gasolene which is conducted
to them by means of a small hollow

aire and the n nd is converted into gas
inside the lamp. A globe shaped like an
ncandescent globe and the flame is con
fined in a mantle which makes a soft
white light It is a most admirable outfit
fur a dry good s'ore and has come into
a large demand on account of its
.tipirior qualities. It is an entirely
8fe rre hod of lighting and the insur
n - of the bui ding is not affected by

it.

There's one thing we hav never been
able to understand, why ladies will buy
harmful cosmetics when Hollistcr's
Rocky Mountain Tea makes clear com-

plexions. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.
For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Mitchell-Clayptol- e.

The following invitations have been
issued to friends out of town.

"Mrs Emily Hall Claypoole
requests the pleasure of

your
presence at the mirrlage of her

daughter
Adeline Dewey- to

Mr.-- Alexander James Mitcholl
on Wednesday the eighteenth of April

nineteen hundred and six
at four o'clock

First Praebyterian Church
'New Bern North Carolina."

It enriches the blood, rtmigl hens the
nervee, makes every organ ef the body
strong and healthy." A great spring
tonic nollinter's Rocky Mountain T.
3S eeots. Ten or Tablets. " , -

For sale by F. S. Duffy,

k Itigular Llgbtnlnj Sliajar.
The Durham Herald amvwnoee the

advent of aroongNew Bern sou la
that dtr thus. ' i '

. .
- M. Bvwden,e( New Bern, has accept-
ed position M teletmph operator la
the off oe of the FosUl Telegraph conv
pany. He has haken the place of R. M.

Jones, who recently accepted position
with the Seaboard road. Mr. Bowdt a
comee to Durham highly recommended
un'Tlgbtolng elinger.", . -

Too 're growing more buUful daf by
,v day, drar Grace,

1 hope you're not oslng eoametic M
yofcr face; " ' ' . .

Oh, hariy. tbin iae great tajvOf
(a b. I'm simrJy unlng Rnrky

sfiBii isin T. (Cards out)
'

, . Tor t fcy F. f. taffj,
' : - .;
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Mr. IHis Williams Nat . a Narrow Etcase

.Freei Bsalh by Aiphyxlatloa.

- Mr. Ellis Williams,-wh- o was a mem-
ber of a launch mrtv eroimr to Beafort

Vnounce4 in yesterday's Journal had
a very unpleasant ' experience Tuesday
night

. on board the launch Dorothy.
The party were returning to New Bern
and were 'within a few miles of this
city when Mr.-- Williams Jeeling chilly
went into the carbureter room to get
warm. The fumes of gas overcame
him and he had inhaled so much that
he was unconscious when found within
a few minutes. When they reached
the dock a doctor was immediately sent
for and it required several hours hard
work to bring him around all right He
suffered from the accident all day yes
terday but will be able to be around
Within a few days.

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT.

Something of a MytUry In the WorK of Sur

veyors Suppotsd to be Laying out a

Railway Route

There is a party of surveyors camp
ing on Blades Park who, as the saying
goes, are "saying nothing but sawing
wood." It is said however, that they
are in the pay of the Norfolk and Sou
thern Co. which which is now the own
er of the P. O. & W. railway and are
going to survey a route to Maysville in
order to touch some of the company's
lumber interests in that section. At
present they are working on the north
side of the river but their ultimate
plan is supposed to be to go through to
Maysville paralleling the Atlantic Coast
Line road.' Others say that they are
Raleigh & Pamlico surveyors laying out
the route for an extension of that road
from Washington to New Hern aa has
often been reported. Whatever may
be their plan is a secret but there is
undoubtedly some railway concern of
vast importance under consideration.

The Glad Hand

From Wilmington Messenger.

On but Sunday The Daily Journal, of
New Bern, completed iU twenty-rift- h

year of usefulness and entertainment to
the people of New Kern and eastern
North Carolina. The Journal says it
is proud to proclaim its age, for it has
no reason to be ashamed of that or its
career. Right it is. As it says, it lias
fought many hard battles and hai
gained strength by doing so. The pa
per which sUnd up for the people and
for what it conceivea to be the right
and is not afraid to batt!e for them
necessarily grows in strength and use-

fulness, and we are glad to say thih is

the Journal's record.

SAVED DY COURAGE.

km CxrltU A4mtira With Maori

Mr. Beclf. the iiutUor of "Note
From My SjuIIi Ken I.og." tells of bis
tutor, rbo seemed to dim the most
heroic men In the world txx-om-e he
had been tbrongh the unit Maori war
snd because of an adventure which
latere befell bun, aud which Is given Si
follows:

Poor Quy such was the tutor's name
was a lieutenant, oud be and two

companlee were captured by the
Maoris.' They were taken Inside the
ctockade, and the chief. Inking up one
of the ceptnred seamen's cuttasee. folt
Its edge and then Axed bis keen eyes
on the yenag officer's far.

. "I snail not ban these two men of
yours.? be sstd slowly.. Tbcy abaJI go
safely bach to your lines I-T- He
paused, and a grim smile distorted bis
tattooed face.
' "If whatr asked Ouy calmly.

"If yoa win stretch out your right
band ee that rtniy rut K off at the
wrtot wwttVy, an farther barm abaO
eeme to yon, and jreo, too, shall go
frW. V ' - -

WBI tM kwp jroor wordr
aAyv L Te Area Wert, ta no Par.

-- Ouy aodfrd, quietly took off IMe coat
and tkl oot ale Mt band. ,

"Strtae," be eeld..-
The chief again emUed. Tho art

as rwnnlog as I'to art .brer a, I etd
the rlitt band. . . . v - J

Day Irt fall his Vft and eitanded bis
rigtit arm. Te Atoa Tra stuped
borh a per, ralNl The rottaas-n- nd

etmrk rjt print of ft Into the grotmd.
Th be bl forward as! gravely
mbh4 namm Wtta (iuf, , . ,. .

"Oo," be Mid, "tmt come been no
awrt " fto Ciuy, a&4 the tw pellnrs
wre allowed to retoro te DwerdTa
Hum imrrl" - ' ' J
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P. S. - We flcil th i J Haum Safe and Lock Company's Safe, one of the best
safei on the market. They icceeded in winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair,
8r. 19o4

We have thorn in Block, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.

Write for Catalogue and Price.

T. .1. ITKMI! IIJIINIIIIRK COMI'NNY, New Bern, N 0
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.i-terv.Cr- Kifltdifalli Froie

Flat .Car.

Special to Joornal:
Raieigh.irApri! Glenn

has appointed eleven delegates to tke
thirty third, annual conference of chari-

ties' and correction to be held at Phili-delph- ia

May 9th to 16th. ; The. board of

directors of State penitentiary
all the old officers; J. S. Mann, Supt

'T. M. Arrington Clerk: J. M. ' Flem.
ming, warden. , The Central State
Hospital board of directors inspected

the new building and examined ac

counts.' No changes are made in man-

agement of the institution. Evidence

is all in, in Wake Superior court in the
cue of Frank' Moora and Bunk burch
for the alleged murder of the Standard
Oil night watchman. Defense put on

no testimony. . Counsel arguing before
the jury.

The Statccharters the N. C; Electric
Co. High Point, authorized capital
stock one million dollars. Doe Allen,

Daniel Griswold of Candor, Montgom-

ery county, Melville C. Hard. Philadel-

phia. Pa, subscribed $50,000. Will

build and operate intcrurban line from
II ;h P..int to Greensboro. Charter

construction of not over fifty
miles in cither 'direction. The com

pany will also generate electricity for
ighu and power. The Freeman Print- -

,ng Co, Lumberton, is chartered with
Hiuliorized capital $25,000. Will also

manufacture pulp paper. Incorporators

ar 14 B. Freeman, and others of Lum- -

"lerfon. '
.

Le Shelton, a' white convict serving
a 30 year sentence was killed by falling
from a flaicar on the Raleigh & South
port railroad today.

' OABTOniA.
SwiiUm ll)a Kiadfw Hew fUwayt Beaght

A StrenuotifTSeasen

.The majority of theatre-goer- s enter-
tain the ilea that about all there is to
the theatrical business is rambling
"round seein' " the country, counting
the box office, receipts and spending the
summer in "riotous" living, on the sea
ona profit at Saratoga or Long Branch

but the error of this impression ts aim
ply proven by the following clipping
taken from the Bill Board, America's
leading theatrical weekly regarding the
experiences of the Herakl Square Opera
Co. which appears hr Monday and
Tuesday. April 16, and 17th in "A Trip
to India.", ,v-- - v " "
"'"The; Herald Square Comic Opera
Co. wltl very soon celebrate Ka first
season in the ooe night stand. They
opened the season at Anna poll,' Md-- ,

on April 11, 1906, an --Mace that time
the company baa covered 18 Statee;
ptsyed in over 220 eitka; travelled ever
18,000 mil; been to . three railroad
wrecks; has buried one comedian; sent
two members to the aosplUI; retained
three to New York on account of

baa been In two theatre Area;
opened eleven new theatres, played 47
engagements la one SUU (Louisiana) of
which 17 wee return datoa (four sep
rate engagements la - one , theatre,

three In three others and two In eight
others: sent two stranded eompanlce
home and made 28 change in east and

"cborue." V. . ' C
A strenuous sion btd4 but ac-

cording to the proas agwnt, still on top
of the brash bep and doing bwatnres
at the ssme old slaode it has pteyed
for the past nine essona,1 - ' ,

; KH1 Swamp fntirtafnt . ,,
1

: "." ; Aorili
Following b the program for S. F.

Convact'on to be k W with the rhc4
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Ftdsral .Court.'r'.v -
, - - , jc i, .
(Special Correspondence.) . ;

Greeiuiboro, r April 4 For. several
terms of court, Judge Boyd has been
lenient . to th ordinary moonshiner,
convicted In hill court, of making a little
whiskey. 3 But yesterday be announced
that he had tried the effect of kindness
and found it was no good and he pro
ceeded, to weed a wide row, with the
backwoods,'' one gallus , crowd, Four
Surry county blockadera were convict
ed, and three ofthem sent to the At-

lanta penitentiary for fifteen months
each, and 'fined $100, from a notions
blockading section of Surry, and from
the immediate neighborhood where
Deputy Collector Barnwell, a brother- -
in-la-w of Juflge'lEwart- - waa killed by
blockadera several years ago. : Within
the past few months revenue officers
have been repeatedly shot at in this
community.

The men "sentenced to the peniten
tiary were : R. W. Jarrell. B. B. Wood,4
Triel Coppeplate, while Hillary Wood
got the three months in jail.

er Sam Gattis was pretty
lucky yesterday. Two of bis clients
were acquitted by the jury, while Will
Jones, indicted for retailing, was turned
loose by Judge Boyd before the evidence
was all in.

The only contested jury case this
morning was where officers found a lot
of meal hid under some shucks in Tom
Haithcocku barn, a still near by, the
still worm hid out in some weeds neai
his house and a plain pain K adii.g frorr
the house to the still three quarters ol

mile distant-- Lawyer Sapp from
Ashboro handled the case for the de
fendant so well, the jury returned a
verdict of not guilty. Several wit-

nesses testified that defendant' was a
man of excellent character, and in an-

swer to questions from the district at-

torney said that the making blockade
liquor in that Becli n of Randolph was
not evidence of bad character at all
in their opinion. Defendant awore
that somebody else put the meal in bisf
barn and he did not know it was there.
Attorney McCrary did not have as good
luck with the next case against Albert
Ingram, near Apple in Davidson county.
The officer testified that he caoght de
fendant pouring beer into a seventy-fiv- e

gallon slill his gun and an axe lying in
convenient distance. . Ingram had his
bucket of beer raided up, and the off-

icers surprised bins so, 'he forgot h's
gun and axe and lit for the bushes, not
being overtaken until, after a chase of
threa miles, and officer on a . fresh mule
doing the overtaking. .: v

A verdict was not .resisted, when the
governments case was made out " But

Ifr.. McCrary handed Judg Boyd a
fetter addressed to hint bytho Justice
I Um Peace In iha teeUon of David-

son county.: The bitter Uted Ingram
was an excellent young man, who had

young wife, ; and if making liquor
contrary to Uncle (Urn's regulations ha
was only doing it to get something to

i Another plea, for lieney was that In
gram ' was very sly in making nia
liquor and on account of bis alynaas
there was no corrupting influence in the
nxhboHiood'''Wbea;Judgt Boyd
read this letter from Um Justice of the
Peace he said it made the ease worse.
Tbei very fact that a Jttstke of the
Paaca, an officer of the Sut4 of North
Carolina, sworn to enforce the State
law which is much more etringent
against the running of stills In the
country than the Federal law le the
strongest . kind of evidence that that
community has either gone to the Lad
or Is going vary fant -

This officer of the Stale writes me te
lot the fellow off because, when he
tUrte hla still of morning, he ioenn'i
blow his horn, and notify all (he neigh
bors to com and Mp drink Up the flf
Um gallons of liquor he Is going to
make that day.' It may be that this
squire la io partnrrihip with the young
man he commands ee highly for run
ning Itlkit dmililfry sljly, to kp from
eotrviptlng tJ neighbofhood, to got
blm omttl.ing "t't t tr sd
his ymng wife." Anywiy I'm not
ing ( ?n4 tiis f IUjw to tK fxTiltfv-lisr- y

until a 11'. V. rnor is known
it I've tril to g Ire tle l.UV(!-- r

rninf lut 'ini t da no lit
111 awh.W Winter f,ii,g hia trsi.
TW" l.i t In yir C!jsIi!j Mr. Mr- -

HufWi-- l it (

r.-
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SCiipiS CO.
riwVxiothea Mr

J L. HARTSFIELD

Boillmore and New Yorfe

I IliilldVr.
PlidNI 238

Tin work done wdrn I unnted it and

Episcopal Church

Iron Sofa Clause MioiaSyfieckredVald

Extract from derisions of Supreme
Court in the case of Georgia Home In-

surance Co. against Allen;
"An Iron Safe Clause in a policy of

Insurance requiring the assured: to
keep a set of books and inventory of the
stock, which shall be kept in an iron
safe at night and at other times when
the s ore u not open for business, is a
valid condition and binding upon the as
sured, the breach of which will void the
policy unless it is waived by the insur- -

Lumsden & Stith
INSORAKCK AflKNCY.

Strong Line of Fir Insurance Com- -
anlea.

All Biuiaees "promptl attended to

ICE CREAM
DAYS ARE COMING I

W art prepared lor them 'and eaa
g lv yoa any flavor you want

Wa also bava aom toothaonM Dain
Um is Gutb't CboralaUa. and an O.
gant Lanch quWt Chlckwi Saa4
wlcbea. . . ' " '

,

agaodToUeeall tbetlma, ( ,

Crescent Tobacco

W. D. Barrlngton
IIANA0EB. . : V
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HEW I3ERN.-- C.

Contractor nil
F I ' k !)J 1,2 Ml DDL! ST.
AiUr having so much trouble to get

j

like I wanted it done have purchased the Tin Business of I,. II. Cannon. Have
opened a First Class Tin shop No. 90 Middle 8trcet, next to GnHkms Cyc'e
Store, where I have competent and experienced men to do my wurlt, I will run
thin business in conjunction with my CONTRACTING and BUII.DINO.

Any work sent me will receive PROMPT ATTENTION, and wKl be DE-

LIVERED when PROMISED.
I have an EXPERIENCED SLATER. ALL KINDS OF STOVE WORK

DONE. STOVE PIPE Made to Order. Office Phone 129. Pendente lftl.

Buy A Lot in Highland Park--
7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is loratod midway between the center
of Norfolk and the Jam town Exposition Grounds, with car service to either
point.

TERMS $5. and $10.00
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750. according to ;.
location. - " .

The dty'a rapid growth in thle direction should make much higher valaea.
For farther particulars apply to

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern. N. C. o :

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE.
140 Main Street, Norfolk, Va. -- '

01 CASTFR SUNOAT

d ruslom demands tiutt
jtm shall appear in your very bt and

imit attirr, and this day above ail
iKra. wkm KviurrrcUoa mtui

you of ch rnawakinof Nauf,
ia Dm da y tadvm lb op went st)!a' la
f prUtf tlntfx'mi thai b md ptfect m

fit, aUKant fabric and n'rWffvht to
tyW b) F. M. Chadwkrlr. Yminiiiw

io U MMrect la ry Aelxti Sea w
teak your 8pfmgoit. "

F. ftl. CirADUU K

Furniture and

Household

Goods;

i We desire to call vouf at
Mention to our complete line
cf Furniture. Our etock is
being increased diily by the
best goods on the market.

GO'Carfs.
We have a new lot of

baby cam in air styles at
prices which win meet with
approval

per bionth. without interest

m wr.ST

CIGAR

(C:st 5 Cent in ths City)

''
,:tX'- -

: BOWfur.-v"- -.' '

1 1 o;.:3 s b,
North Carolina .' . j

Leading Florlstsi

' P.nt, Camalbme.aM VioMe a ape--
U7ty, At) I t'frrrt m omuma, I

Wodl rj; snd FVural iJeeora-"t- i'

at ehnrt notk-e- .
t

I'slma, T'r ami tVlnlW Ikmerirey
r'"! in (ft,H"y.
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